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Gypsy Rose Mattingly. May 
Not Defend Beauty Crown 
Won in Last Year's Sho»' 

Impresario Athletic Policy 
Fight Causes 
State Comment 

Virginia Papers Contain 
Quotations From Column 

Student Body to Be Divided 
Into Krewes for Fancy Dress 

Hynson Calls Cast of tOne for the Money' 

To Com p lete Rehearsal at 8 Tonight in Gym 

By MARSHALL JOHNSON 

Dick Wright's sports column 1n 
last Tuesday's Ring-tum Phi call
ing for a revamping of W&L ath
letic palicy and the ousting of 

Alfaro to Open-] 
Lecture Series 

Despite the possible absence of Miss Oyp.sy Rose Mattingly, winner Head Coach "Tex" Tilson, has been 
ot last year's beauty contest. the ''Faculty Frollcs of 1940," one of the the subject of considerable com- Here Tomorrow 

Each Group to Be Costumed 
Accordingly; Men in Figure 
To Be Included in Division 

features of this yeal''s vat·slty show, "One for the Money,'' will again men~ on t.he sports and editorial 
pages ot Virginia papers during Merry monarchs-Charles II, Louis XIV, H en ry Vill, and 

present an amazing array of feminine talent this Friday night. the last week. Noted Diplomat to Speak Lorenz the Magnificent- harlequins, jesters, pierrots, Pagliac-
Mlss MattinglY has not yet de-* Cawthon Bowen, sports editor of At 11:15 in Lee Chapel 

termined whether business will d..7S C •b d the Roanoke Times, in his column cis, gauchos, Spaniards, pirates, Hawaiians, and a motley crew 
keep her from defending her 'f ontrt Ute last Saturday defended Tilson's Ricardo Alfaro. noted diplomat of others will rub elbows as the grind of exam week is forgotten 
crown, but Sonny Heartwell, pro- record, reviewed the Generals' and former president of the Re- in the tnadhouse of Fancy Dress. 
ducer of the show, stlll has high To Seal Drl·Ve 1940 record, and concluded that public of Panama. wlll open a two-
h 'ba• he ill appear How Charles Chapman, president of*--------------opes • " a w · - "the Big Blue scored one upset day series of lectures here to-
ever, last year's runner-up, the • <Richmond>. lost tn an upset ts e- morrow morning when he talks the 35th annual Fancy Dress dance and Lorenzo the Magnificent. 
glamourous Miss Hildegarde Hin- By N me Houses wanee>. and tied Maryland.'' on Pan-American Relations In Lee set, today announced an lnnova- The Mystic Krewe of Mirth, 
lon, who insists she was robbed, "And considering aU things, I chapel a t 11 :15 o'clock. Uon ln the costume set-up for the which will consist of students and 
wUl be back and Is expected to .. don't see that as · a poor record ot Mr. Alfaro will speak to the Fancy Dress Ball. dates in the guise of harlequins, 
fum.ish toUJh oppoaltion to the Drive to End Saturday; Frank Hynson ... director of One coaching. In fact it's not bad at Faculty Discussion club tomor- Not only those who walk in the jesters. pierrots, Pagliaccls, etc. 
other tair ladies in the contest. 1940 Goal Set at $125 for the Money, plans for which all," Bowen said. row night, and a t 12 :05 Thursday figures, but the entire student The Mystic Krewe of Osiris 

Two other hopeful candidates are announced today. Excerp~s from Wright's column will lecture ln Spanish to members body will be divided into 4 groups, which wU lad da dash of the Ori: 
are the ''Gold Duat Twins," Fruit- Half of Washin1ton and Lee's were published on the sports page of classes studying that language titled ltrewes, and costumed ac- ental to the festivities. 
ful TwomblY and Frightful Mathis. eighteen fraternities have con- T s d o.( the Times the day before under and to others interested. He wUl cordingly, The krewes will be rep- . 
other be&utlea of the faculty who tributed a total of $75 1n tbts WQ tu ents the beading, "W&L Student Pa.per also talk at a meeting of the Inter- resented In the figure by men Tile Mysttc Krewe of Roma~y, 
will vie for contest honors include year's Tuberculosis Christmas seal BlastS General Coaches." national Relations club Thursday chosen from them to form the which w111 add a dash of the Oti-
Mlsses Minerva Barnes, Betsy Sue drive, Mrs. Reid Rutzler, chair- Hurt m· Crash Sat rda ' Roa ok Time also night according to present plans. Royal Host and Hostesses of the dark-lashed sons and daughters of 
Riegel, T1lUe TilsOn, Clarabelle man of the fraternl.ty campaign ' con~:!.ed Y san ~cll;,rial ~itled,j At present a resident of Wash- court of King Rex and his queen. Bohemia into Mardi Gras. 
<Riley) Smith, Fannie Flournoy, and Sigma Nu housemother, dla- Ar tl d' "Wolves on Tilson's Trail," which ington, D. c ., Mr. Alfaro has been The ltrewes will be given names Chapman and his officers wUl 
Marla Moaer, Ruby Lattu.re, Philo- closed today. e mprove stated that "we are glad to con- a prominent figure 1n Pan-Ameri- well-known to the Mardi Gras of form the reigning lords of King 
melia Paxton, Yehudi Hobbs, and Urging that all traternltlea wish- ftrm the Ring-tum Phi writer's can diplomatic circles. He was a New Orleans. They will be: Rex's cour t, while the various 
susan Smedley. ing to contribute do so before Sat- Barrows May Not Recover·, opinion that 'Tex Tilson is one of member of the cabinet of Panama Tile Mystic Krewe of the Merry krewes will take part 1n the figure 

several other 11amour gtrls of urda.y, when the drive will cloee, the ftneat men ever to graduate for several years, and in 1928 was Monarchs. which wlll represent through the medium of their rep-
the faculty haven't yet made up Mrs. Rutzler said this year's goal Brooke to Be Well Soon from Washington and Lee Unl- elected vice-president of the Re- the lavish and ostentatious vesture resentatlves. 
their minds because of the rush on had been set at $125. Tile condition of George Bar- verslty.'" public. Three years later he be- of the courts of the period ot The first costume measurements 
the beauty shop, but Heartwell Attempting to exceed contrlbu- rows, Washington and Lee student "lrlr. nlson has always lm- came president, serving ln ~bat of- Charles n . Louls XIV, Henry Vlll, will be taken next Wednesday and 
hopes Coat they will stUl decide to t.iona of $113 from all but one or who was InJured 1n an automobile pressed us as a thorough gentle- floe untU 1932. He has represented Thursday, according to Chapman 
en~er the race for "Faculty Olam- W&L's fraternity houaes last year, accident Saturday night, was de- man and fine sportsman," the edi- Panama at numerous internatlon- Phi Eta Simna t o Entertain and John Walter Showers, head of 
our Girl of 1940." These shy dam- ~rs. Rutzl.er exPressed the hope scribed today by Dr. Reid White. torial concluded "U Washlng~on al conferences, and served as m1n- -e~ costume arrangements. Stowers 
sels include the Misses 114lllie that donations from ~.11 fraterni- University physician. as improved, and Lee thinks ii can do better as later plenipotentiary to the United 31 Frosh With 85 Average emphasized the necessity for stu
Mohrhardt, Wand& Watkin, Bliss- tlea might be ob~ined. but hls recovery 1s questionable. regards Its football fortunes by re- States from 1922 to 1930. Thirty-one treshme.n whose mid- dents to get their dates' measure-
ful Bean, Hortense Helderman, and The Tuberculoats Chrl!tmaa eeal Howard Brooke, also a student placing him with somebody who ls Mr. Alfaro has written several semester average was 85 or higher ments ln at that time In order to 
Mollle Moffatt. drive aids in spreading health ed- who was riding with Barrows, is •rough and tough,' that is strictly books, including "Th.e Lite of Oen- have been invited to Phi Eta Slg- ease the rush which comes when 

The third rehearsal of the show ucatlon, ftndinl early cases by uae suffering from a concussion of the Wash1118ton and Lee's b~siness. eral ':,hOmas .. Herrera,'' "On 01- ma's annual smoker Thursday the measureme.nts are taken 1n 
wm be held toni1ht at 8 o'clock in of the X-ray, giving sanatorium brain and a fractured collar bone. Assuredly lt Is none of ours.' vorce, and A Comm~?tary on n1ght a t 8:30 1n the student un- J anuary. 
the gymnasium, and the dress re- treatment, and providing for pro- His condition 1s satisfactory and Under a streamer headline, Pan-American Problems, and nu- ion Paul Baker, president of the "Arrangement of the student 
hearsal ls scheduled for Tilurs- arams of protection 1n the schools. his Immediate recovery 1s ex- "W&L Paper At~cks School's merous treatises on political and ho~rary academic fraternity, an- body into definite groups is some
day night. Commenting on the re- Ml's. Rutzler elQ>la1ned. pected. Present Athletic Polley," the Rich- historical subJects. He iB a mem- nounced today thing new in the way of Fancy 
hearsals, Director Frank Hynson It was further d1acloeed that Tile car, which was owned and mond News Leader last Friday ber of the Royal Spanish Academy students who have an average Dress costuming," Chapman said. 
said, "The last rehearsal was a tuberculosls cauaed 1•839 deaths in driven by Barrows, was travellng stated that according to reliable of Madrid and of many European of 90 or above at the end of the "We are trying to make the cos
btl improvement over the ftrst one Virgin: a~laat year, or one In towards tbe VMI mess ball. after sources in Lexington "Washington and South American literary and first semes~er and at mid-semester tumes more in keeping with the 
and this one should be Just as big every ve · turning from North Main street, and Lee is contemplating resign- historical societies. ln April or at the end of the sec- theme and t rying a lso to make the 
an Improvement over the last one." tri~~~~tlea t which J::..e ~~- when it struck a stone bulkhead, lng from the Southern Conference ond semester are eU,lble tor mem- figure more representative of the 
. Heartwell voiced the request that PI ~Ita ; ar a~ 8~ turned com p 1 e t e I y over and and aftlllatlng with a group of SD X t Ent rta • bership in Phi Eta Sigma. Inltl- student body through this me-

students not attend the rehearsals. ~ bd c~~· ha p~ Delt . stopped facing down hill. 1be ac- smaller schools, and the student 0 . e m ation ceremonies are held twice a dlum," he continued. 
Explaining why, he said. "The Th mta aPhl Bpell P Pt Sigma Ala cident occurred at 11:45 Saturday body is up in arms at the present Short, McKeldin year- in the spring and shortly Further figure announcements 
show is based in a great part on he Eswl 8~n N, &Dd Ze~ nlght. athletic pollcy and are demanding at~r the be~ of the taU wlll come later, according to the 
the element of surprise, and we ~~a Tau on, a u, Barrows is the son of Mrs. Wll- tha~ something be done to remedy At Lunch Tomo~w term. set leader; and a defln1te an-
don·~ want any detaUs of the acts · llam S. Barrows. and Brooke 1.s the matters." a.a.u nouncement of the bands was 
to leak out." son of Col. and Mrs. George M. The article went on to quote promised within the next week 

Plans for the parade to be held Lau ck Praentl Booklet Brooke, retired. Both students and Wright's column, SOnny Heart- car l B. Short, president or the MISS I N G while negotiations are continuing 
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon are In Memor y o f E. L. Ston e their tamilles are from Lexington. well's article. "Six Years 1n the ~~'J~~~es ~b:~~:din assoc. ·-rla.te•!ryon~ Jimmy McCoiUieU, Cab's edt- with MCA and GAC. 
complete, according to Heartwell • Middle of the Road," and Ken '''"" -
and Grady Forgy, president of Pl l c . Harold Lauck, director of the Funeral Servtces van de water's article "Definite treasurer ot the organization, wUl &or, l&icl &eda~ &hat an a.DboUDd The costumes will again be fur-
Alpha Nu, co-s~:onsor of the show Washington and Lee Journalism Plan Needed." be guests at a luncheon meetinl of copy ot the "Ole Mlaa," Mia- nlshed by Van Hom & Son of 
wlth Sl.ama Delta Chi. Forgy also la.boratory press. has completed h1s Held for Hundley 1 Tile report that W&L would re- Sigma Delta Chi, professional IIppi IIDivenltr yearbook, baa Philadelphia, who have been han-
said that much of the talent which 1 memorial to Edward L. Boone, sign from the Sou~hem confer- Journalism fraternity, at the Rob- been taken from the Calyx of- dUng Fancy Dress costumes tor 
will appear in t.he show wlll also "Virgin1a's best-known, It not her Funeral services were held In enoe and Join the Dhde League ert E. Lee hotel tomorrow after- flee, and aaked for Ita lmmedl- Washington and Lee for the past 
appear in the parade. greatest printer." CharlottesvUie this afternoon tor was denied 1n Chauncey Durden's noon. ate return. few years. 

The parade will be led by last Mr. Lauck exPlains that the ElUah Dupuy Hundley, IV. 20- Richmond Times-Dispatch sparta The VPA officers will arrive in 
year's champion drum majorette booklet 1s "the fruition of a desire year-old former W&L student. who column Saturday morn1na and Lexington in time to talk to a class 
ot the sta te of Texas. She wW pre- to do something to memorlallze died here early sunday nlaht after also ln an Associated Press dis- of Journalism students at 9:10, 
cede the Washington and Lee the name of Edward L. Stone, who having shot himself while visiting patch from Lexington which quot- and each will SJJe&k at the Sigma 
band, and cars will make up most 1n lUe was one of my moat oher- ln Lexington. ed Dr. Livingston Waddell Smith, Delta Chi luncheon. 
of the rest of the parade, carrying i.shed friends ." Hundley, a native of Charlottes- member of the faculty committee Mr. Short ls genel'al manager or 
the individual stars ln the show. Included In the commemorative v1lle, attended school here in 1938 on a thletics. The AP dispatch ap- the Roanoke T1mes-World News 

Dick Wright Receives tT entative 
Offer' to Serve As Head Coach 
Of Football at VPI for $9,000 Included in this pre-show ex- work are: "A Tribute by the and 1939 and this year was work- peared 1n The Washington Post, corporation and former president 

travaganza wUl be Syd Lewis, the Printer"; the "Boi'OICOpe of Print- ing as a dispatcher ln a Newpart The Lynchburl News, as well as of the Public UtUlties Association 
Southern CoUe11ans. the Glee club, lng.'' a speech written by Mr. News shipyard. He was visitlna in other papers in this section. of V1rain1a, while Mr. McKeldJn is Dick w rIght . Ring-tum Phi Alabama and the Washington 
Mike's almost - human animals, Stone which waa read by Jud1e Lexington tor the weekend. No ll former member of the staft of sports columnist. today received a Redsldns a nd ls deemed a gifted 
and some of the "Ten Beautl.ul Samuel M. Wilson of Lexington, reason was ~riven for the suicide. PEP H ott to I SO Guests the Richmond News Leader and of "tentative offer" of a five-year and talented coach by the profes-
Queens, Ten" from Southern Sem- Kentucky, a~ the aeequt-eenten- He dled soon after being rushed the faculty of the University of contract as head football coach a t slon and the public; and that 
inary. nlal celebration of the 1ntroduc- to Jackson Memorial hosPital by A t Tea G iven S unday Virginia. The latter also served VPI a t 19000 a year. Coach Henncmler was not only 

Pol'IY once again UJ'Ied that an tlon or the pr1nt!OJ press to Pio· ambulance. Coroner E. P. Tomp- terms as national secretary of the The offer was made ln a letter one of the brainiest players Duke 
studenta who are asked to donate neer Kentucky ; " An Appreciation" kina declared that the death oc- Approximately 150 students and Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and received today by Wright, who last ever had but also has the sincere 
their cars comply with the request. by Judie Wilson, who was a friend curred because of self-1nfticted pis- auests attended a tea dance given as field secretary for the Un1ted week criticized the work of W&L's and hearty approval of Coach 
Tile parade la be1ni used. he said, of Mr. Stone, as a companion plece tol wound. :-~~; :i s::!~n t::!ms~~~ ~r~~ States Chamber of Commerce. Tex Tilson in h1a column, "The Wallace Wade, who rates his 
as a ftnal drive to insure that to the "Horoscope"; and a sketch the at~ernoon . Most of the faculty, 'Blues' Defeat ' W hites' Fifth Quarter.'' Typewritten on coaching ability highly, tht' coun-
everyone aeea the show. by John Cook WyWe. director of J ohnson Visits Richm ond all bouse mothers. and aU frateml- stationery of the Tech Department ell cannot help but feel that you 

A attt by Dusty Millar baa been rare books or the Aldenna.n libra- Professor R. T. Johnson of the ty presidents were among those In Rifle Team Matc h of Physical Education and Ath- must have been born a true foot-
accepted for the show, Hynson ry at the UnJveralty of Vlrg1nla, W&L Law School la planning a preaent. Dr. Ross Ewing's "Blues" won letlcs, the letter ~~rried only a ball genius. You have acquired In 
announced yesterday. As part of concernina the housina of Mr. trip ~ Richmond, va., Tuesday, Tile receivlna Une consisted of the championship of the W&L typed signature, Tile VIrginia a few years an amazing knowledge 
this skit, Sam Graham shows why S~ne's collection of ftne booka in Dee. 10, to do his annual Chrl!tmas Miss Cabell Flournoy house moth- Rlfte club last Friday night on the Tech Athletic Council. of football that the outstanding 
we are lucky to be a ttendina W&L the Alderman library. shopping. er , Bertram Schewe!: house presl- VMI range, defeating the "Whites.'' "As you have dou~tless. read In coaches strive to attain .~Y t.he 
during the present national emer- dent, Mrs. Ben Schewe!, his moth- coached by Dr. M. H. Stowe by the the daily newspapelS, ML Henry tl~e they are gray-haired. 
gency, RMWC G• { Lead Q F er, and Mrs. I. R. Schewe!, the score of 1343 lo 13333. Redd . head football coach here Despite the fact that lt did not 

AI Cobb has worked out a ter- Jr S pen 0rum mother of another member of the The high scoa·ers of the Blue for the past. nine years, has re- plan t.o make an ofter to any pros-
rlftc magic act. The thinl 1! so fraternity . Mrs. Frank J. GLlllam, team were Blakely, 282 ; J. P. S. cently resigned hls position to de;. pectlve coach this early in its ne-
baftUna from all reports that Maea- Po ur representatives o t t h e• - -- Mrs. O . D. Hancock. and Mrs. Smith, 2,78 : Hempel, 289; Clark vote full Ume .. to alumnJ work. aoUatlons, lhe Counclt feels that It 
tro Cobb himself hasn't even been YWcA cabinet of Randolph- Pledge Burned Attemptin Fltzaerald Flournoy helped to 257; Agnor, 257. The five highest the letter read. Thus. the Viralnla has at last found the one prospect 
able to ftaure the thina out yet. Macon woman's colleae last nlaht . g serve. whUe Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Me- scores of the White team were Tech Athletic Council Is now en- who knows all the answers. We 

Llllard "Baby Snooks" Allor w1ll led a diSCussion In the Student To Mo"e Flamrng Kettle Cmulley housemothers or the Phi made by Henry 286 . Christian lerlna upon the task or selectlni a wish to make sure that such an 
put on an act which, accordlOJ to Union on the topic, "How We can From SA E House Kitchen Delta Theta and Phi Gamma Delta 270 . SUI well 2G1. Garten 259 : suitable successor to Mr. Redd. oppartunlty as this does not sllp 
Heartwell, will cauae the inmates fraternities respectively helped and' Brlns 257 · ' · ''The council Is, ot course, going by us. We are now prepared to 
of the Old Blue ~rollin the aisles Preserve Christian Values Durlna 8111 Porrestel, member ot the with th e entertainment. ' Tile me~be~ of the Blue team about this tas.k deliberately. We make you a tentative of'l'er, and 
at the d ht of him. It should also Time of war." The airls who par- freshman clasa. was p a 1 n f u 11 y The Christmas motif was carried were awarded prizes and Henry, arc not in a position at this tlme to wlsh to know 1f you would con.slder 
prova funny to the rest of the stu- ~lclpated 1n the forum with about burned on hi! right arm Friday af- out for decorations with a tree though a member of the losing make anyone a definite and ua~- a flve-year contra~~ at an annual 
denta, he explained. 40 W&L studenta were Beta Wood- temoon when he attempted to ex- and many other Ch ristmas areens team received a cup fOI' lhe high qualified offer, for the Counc 1 salary of 19.000.00. 

Heartwell uraed that those who ward, chairman, HUde1arde von tlngulsh a ftre which started In the ador in the house . ' 1 h l h wishes to canvass the tteld thor- "Since we are seeklng to take 
haven't already secured tickets to Boettlcher, Kitty Blaolt, and Elea- kitchen of the SAJ! houae. n 1 · scote 0 t e ma c · oushiY and thereby make every you from another lnsttlutlon, the 
the show see the PAN repreaenta- nor Truitt. Jonathan Daniela, s~aker at ef'l'ort to secure the best possible ethics of such a venture compels 
ttves in their fraternity house.s Brouaht out durtna the dlacue- the ODK assembly and member ot Bob Boyce E lected Head T h igpen Issues Call coach for the salary avallable for us In all fairness to advise the 
selUnc tickets. He also reminded s lon were the values that war can SAE. wa.s belnashown through the f I For Collegian Material the PUI'Pose," the letter contlnued. Washinat.on and Lee authorttl('s 
the non-fraternity studenta that and does destroy, the role of wom- ~ fra ternity house by Forreatel and 0 Sigma A p ha Epsilon "The members of the Council, lt.. that we are seeking to employ you. 
t.heY can secure tickets by ~Inc en as well u men 1n the area ot Bob Mehorter. They noticed smoke Bob Boyce. senior from Cincln- Latham Thigpen, editor of the may Interest you t.o know, were We therefore are sendlna a copy 
Matt Grtmth. that townspeople valuea, and the errect.a of war on flltering into the dlnlng room from natl, Oblo, was chosen president of Southern Colle&lail, wants contri- genuinely lmpreS8ed by your broad ot this letter to Mr. R. A. Smith , 
may secure them from Mrs. Cleve- the personal relationahipa between the kitchen and ran to the room the Slama Alpha Epsilon social buttons from students, rspeclally knowledge of football and by your your arnduate manager." 
land Davis, and that Miss Ann men and women . where a huge boiler of arease on fra ternity at the chapter's winter freshmen, to fill the Fancy Dress remarkable and Ul\errlng grasp of The request, "kindly favor us 
Twombly h&ll ticket& tor any hlJh Tileae subJects were nrat pre- the stove was blulna. Uehorter electlona laaL Wednesday night . Is.'lue of 1941. the proper coachlna methods as with an early reply," and the 
school students who may want to sented by the Randolph-Macon started to remove the boiler to the Ed Trice, ~~enior from Glens Short humol'ous prose and verse set !orU1 In your recent artlcle ln typed signature closed the letter. 
attend. T1cketa wUl allo be on glrla and the meetlna was then back yard, but found It too heavy Falls, N. Y .. wu named vine presl- &.l'e especially desired b: Thlapen. the Rlna-tum Phi. From your ar- Wright, approached by l'ePorLers 
sale at the door on the nlaht of turned Into an open diacuaalon and placed lt ln a chair. dent, while Charles Bagley, senior Ucle It Is very evident that you this afternoon, made the follow-
the ahow. during which many polnta were Forrestel In attempting to pull lawyer from Fayettevllle, Tenn., Collegian Picture know much more about football lng statement: "I am overwhelmed, 

The varalty show, which 1s advanced as to how war does de- the chair out of tht> room spllled was elected house manager. Others Latham Thlnen. editor of and how to coach lt than do War- ns Mr. Willkle so aptly put it. Since 
W&L's second extravaganza of Itt stroy our values. whether boys and the bumlnrareaae on his arm and chosen were John Goode, IIOPhO- t"e Southern Collertan. an- ren Tilson, Riley Smllh and Jack J was born nnd ra!11ed on a farm I 
kind ln the last two years will alrla should marry before war or hand. He was treated by Dr. Reid more from San Antonio, Texas, nounned that a picture of the Hennemier. ferl that I will fit Lnto the VPI 
start at 8 o'clock Friday nlaht ln walt until later, and the effects of White. secretary; Bob Cofteld, senior from atatr of the m&~aline wlll be "In view of the raol thnt Coach setup very nicety and It Is with 1\ 
the 8)'mnuium and the proceeds war on home life aa well aa on the The local n.re department was Cincinnati, sergeant-at-arms, and made tomorrow artemoon at. Tilson has had some 15 years or J great dt>nl of Plt'asure lho.t. I mnk(• 
wiU be turned over to the Red 110ldlera. called, and the tire was put out Joe Ell!!, sophomore from Clarka- Z:OO p. m. ln the Student Union. experience followlna his brilllant known my Intention to Mceplthelr 
Cr0118 and the Monoaram club's The forum was apansorecl by the With hand spre.ye with little dam- dale, Mlas., correspondlna &ecre- All members are uraed &o be on ca.reer as a player: that. COt.l('h J offer. I'm Just n country boy aL 
sweater fund. council's deputation committee. age. tary. band. Smith was a rreat. quarterback for heart anyhow." 
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December 11, 1940 

MOTe Athletic Angles 
Two lecten this week. 

One aaya ' C(iet rid of Til.Jon and the whole 
problem is solved." It loolca like the bigaest 
error in this Til.Jon discussion, from any ana)e, 
ia that it tends to over-simplify the matter. Con
duaion jumpers who have not the time or the 
effort co aet to the bottom of the matter fix 
the blame on the first object they can put their 

finger on-the coach. 
Wbetber Tdaon should atay on can be left 

for decision on the day after the more baaic 
problems of policy are determined. 

that becawe W &L registered disgwt with the 
present set-up at the moment the Dixie League 
proposal was offered, we are bound to join that 
league, and abandon the Southern Confer· 
ence. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
lly Jna Rtlllell 

That does not neces.aarily follow. As a mat- -----------------... ..... ------1 
f f ld b b d 1 SOCDTY DEPAB......,..: B1H 0.0 .. ,. that the ib1a fPOJa 

ter o act, it wou e a sur to trave to Gray, dlmlnuttve rua.t qn the SOuthern Sem are the belt ol aU 
Mississippi to play small schools when there is football team. 1s knowq to SRfnd tbe local scJloola and that when be 
plenty of sporting game our own size in Vir· week.ends up in Warrenton or tbe 1oe1 oMr tbere on Saturday nlibt 
ainia and North Carolina. Or we could sched- hortle country tame. Bill baa been tber alwaya b&v, a huce alin out 
o· seen commuttna back and fortla • ~. "Wtle9qle, Petti'' . . . 
ule a few of the smaller Northern schools. a station waron that he u.aea Whel\ JoluulY Banpop'A date had a rea-

There's still a lot left unsaid on the subject. making these soJo\U'DS into th4t sop for keeptnr her fur coat 10 
country. The DoP ~ lt.t _,., ~lotelY wrapped around her. We're 

------:--~------~--- cute young thlni but the "Statton not caatlni aspersions on t.he 

LEITERS: Waron Kid" maintains It's horsere. ~. IMit ..or. ftUowa . ... ae.u Ul&e Joe Hellen II tblnklnr 
HEARTWELL DEPARTME!ft'a of t.raqaterrina to the Seen tor the Athletic Policy It ~onny Heartwell w~sn·t a senior, n•~ two ,." .... J-,g~ Camp-

wed au arree that be .a pgllWc~. belCa n.w ._, swell on Anne 
------------------ Not that. the Detter Kelter and Blirs; touab 1\MJk, Cookie ..... 

other columntsts think that b1a strma Chl'a own Chuck Jac:Uon 
plcture 1s so urly that tt would proved to 1ae one Got the m01t pop
frllhlen the readers Pete Barrow u1ar boys at \be lloll1na Prom but 

Editor of The Ring-tum Phi. 
Dear Sir: 

In your editorial column yestei'Ciay you .advo- bas worked so ~rd to obtain. but h 1 ~ te unda dqlq lt ' 
cat¢ that W&L forsake its present " In the nuddle" one freshman who took a qulck e OIJ n po · · · · 
policy and book games wlt.h schools of our own size look at the picture wond~red what PVNaiiWr ... 'OI&NT: 
and wealth. That is a very admirable plan but I we had on Eddle ca~tor . . . . P1 ~ppr. Pial-• 
think it ts Impractical. Such a move would cause ~ ~ Alaba-• 
W&L to drop rtaht out of the "Big Stx." A lot of a EVEN G E DHARTMBNT: xapg,. ~·· 
a ttention has been called to the fact that we have Becky Gale of Hollins told a cer- 8..._ AWM ~n-• •• 
played schools with student bodies that are four and tain DU that she waa unable to Pta1 ~ ....,.__ ••• 
ftve times larger than ours. When enrollment is have a date wlth hlm one certain Alpba or.ta C~M~a--•• •• 
mentioned Immediately colleaes llke West Virglnla. Saturday because a Slama Ch1 had c._~ JDu.-• .... •. •• ... 
Vandel'biU, Kentucky, and George Washington are Invited her to a party. The DU exl$ Kedial 
thouibt of. No mention of size 1s ever made when checked up and found the YOUDI 
1ames in the "Big Six" are discussed. OW IS the lady had been ftbbtna. but waited 
laa-gest school we play. The next two largest are his time to settle the score. Not PA'I'TII•: Bteve Mevtna Ia still 
VPI and Vlralnta. Maryland has more students to having made enourh time with II atlll w~ &bOut thole four 
draw from than Kentucky and Richmond 1s larger the Sigma Chl, Becky eent the OU men._ me' &t the ATO boule.··· 
lhan Vanderbllt. The fact that. a college IS bli an Invitation to the Holllna Prom. Tea wu ~ by Jla araa and 
academically 1s not rettected ln the k.l.nd of football He bl.lsafully iiDOred lt. Satur- Al Breck at UW ATO Mtel PJoklaJ 
team it has. Boston College, the champion team of day the telephone beran to rtna 1n eveniJW. · · · ~ CGIIk " Uaa boJ 
the East, has only 400 more men than W&L. the long distance calls, which kept wbo baa the rtrla call hlm for 

I think that a subsldlzatlon set-up simUar to the up untll eventn1 with the unhappy late-dates. · · · Seems good to have 
ones used by the various small colleKes throughout Becky gnawtnr her nalla at Hot-' the Pine Room open aaaln in the 
the nation that 1s small colleaes ln enrollment ts llns and the DU merrily celebrat- )la)'ftower; let's keep 1t epen. · · · 
the solutio~ to our' problem. Such schoo1s as S~ta tna the bousepartiea. . . . WAat'a the score oc the Lamont-
Clara l550 men>, Coliat.e 0000 men> Lafayette 1950 c 0 N c E aN lNG TIR LOVE- ~~ramO::...· ::;o llowen 
men>. Texas Cbrlatlan (850 men>. Franklin and LORN· Dick Brunn """'" a swell ~ e¥WJGDt 
Marshall (850 men> and St M&ry's (750 men> are · • ._ knows be a IWl allve. · . . Bobby 

· ted date for the party on Saturday Neal baa tbt reJQveJ¥ted PlJiDI 
all small collerea that have apparentlY suppor night. The date bad a iood looktni W ..._t Mc:k 1n •- but tt• 
iood football teama with small enrollment.. I'm not t om... wwn, a a 
entirely for a schedule that would be made up of all ruy over Sunday eventnr. Oe 00 horae Ol another color thla time. 
the above mentioned teams (althourh it would be a~~rbat!~ Bru~ · oh ~ u Webb., The Texan r~ lntp - u"y mood 
an lmpresalve one> but rather I'm for an Impartial ina ry Y P aUll whlle the barber was lbavtnr hlm 

can' t. decide between Sweet Briaf aDd the.Y bad to take atltcbea to 
and complete study of all su~~d1zation plans. :.here and Holllna. . . . Don Cook bad cloee that dimple Olrl,a w1ll be 
Ia no need tor W&L to play a suicide schedule but one of the beat dates of tbe week- 11r1a but drawtnc ·pic:turea ln UP
there ill a deftnlte need for a schedule that wlll have encl and we don't. blame hlm for atidt ~ a braDd new paint. Job Ia 
a rood deal of lntereat for students of W&L. In our taking such rood care of her t nice Ni k Graft that 
own SOuthern Conference Wake Forest manages to Johnny Preston la thlnkllll ·~ri: : neve~ j~PI cln par~=:. be-
put out a lood team yet the enrollment. there Is ously about the lonr Lrall Jett of .... John only 1000 men . . . . cauee ...., u.me reuon 

"Let's rlve t~tbaU back to the boYs " That sounds Sharltz bad to pick one ot the ftve Alexan4tr doean't. . . . VInce Ii
wonderful but do you really think we. would be able gtrla who were expecttnr to ro to oleo sara lt'a euleat for hlm to roll 
to ret a decent pereaentable team merely by bavinr the P1 Phi Bouae party. · · · Pete lnto bed ..•. 
non-aubsldlzed players? I think not.. In the four 
committees that pass on the athletic pollcy of W&L 
there 1s ample means to carry on etrectlvely such a 
study as I have mentioned above. 

Sincerely yours, 
THOMAS J . CHARLES, JR. 

Editor of The Rlnl·tum Phl. 
Dear Sir: 

I read with considerable interest Dlck Wrtaht's 
column in the December 3rd Rlnr-tum Phi, and de
sire to conaratulate him on hls stralihttorward com-

A THLEI'IC POLICY 
Becau. Football Ia Only An Adjunct 
Of Education, We Should Not Subeidize 

By Robert Bapy 

menta. so Dick Wrtaht wrote a column cha01e tt pJOfpund17. ao I am. op-
I think the lnvttatlon to Join the conference of that made some of the boys pt poaed to wide-open aubladlataon 

"amall &Choola" shows exactly what the reneral hot under their collara. and to any procram dealrned to 
publlc thinka of W&L's present football team. 'The Prom the app~ I have achleve f(X u a place UDCIDI &be 
responslbWty for the failure to wln reata direCtly heard from many IIOUI'Ce8, I rather athleUc lft!&t at ttl' upeoee ot our 
with the present head coach. Maybe he can tell me that there muat. have betD IOIDe- reoeral weU-bellll. 

..... .. 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us Winteri~e Your Car 

PRESTONE-HEA TERS-DEFROSTERS 
CHAINS-TIREs-cOVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

Have your ll1bt aults Cleaned and Preued 

'be Zortc way and a&ored untU JOU want 

them Ia the aprina'. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

There's always a moment 

for th' pa11s' that r~Jr,sh., 

with ice-cold Coca-Cola. The 

taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola 

delights your taste. It brings 

you a refreshed feeling that 

ia always welcome. MillioDI 

enjoy it daily. 

THAT REFRESHES 
lloeaW uader audlalo o( TIM Coca~b <.u. b' The other letter points to a number of amall 

school. that have good football teams, and 
recommends a atudy of their aubsidization cech· 
nique which we should certainly do if we are 
co consider large-acale aubsidization. 

whf year after year W&L treahman football teams thlna to what he aatd. ADd from To aupport uu. l&aDd there are 
w1n 75 per cent of their ramea and when they ascend the adverse critlcl.lm whJch fol- on)y the ol4. old araumen&e, but 
to the varalty, they lost 75 per cent of their rames. lowed the column lt aeema tha~ they have lost none of their per
Could lt be that they are taurht nothlna and ftn&lly there are at leaat two lidea to the tinency nor tbelr raUonallt)'. Ooe 
realize lt Ls hopeleu and rtve up? W&L loaes no question. I am one of thoee wbo tact 1a worth mentionln&'. tho\llb. 
more men by lnellrlblllty or taUure to return to feel that the mere chanliDa of and that 11 that our PreMDt foot- -.,------------- - 
school than the other schools in tbe state. The other coaches l8 not the panacea we b&ll scheme baa left a debt of ~ev
schoola Just have a more competent and eftlclent aeek for our deep-rooted afllctloD, eral thOUIUld dollan. PtrbaPI. 
head coach and take inferior freshmen and make so the criea of "Ttlaon, viva' ' and aay 10me1 the alumni would con
superior football players, whUe W&L'a superior "TlJJon, a bL'I" don't seem 10 lm- tribute more tt better reiUlta were 

We abould be careful, thouah, to make a 
shrewd estimate of the sacrifices those achoola 
make to suppon their team.~--the financial 
cost to the atudenu, to the alumni; the effect 
on their acholaatic rating and admission stand· 
ards; whether they are divening money from 
equi~nt or professorial budaeu to support 
their ceama; how they rank in other a porta. 

When we read the letter over, we did a little 
ma~tia with a dictionary, too, and aver

qed the population of the cities in which the 
aevel\ tchoola mentioned are located. The aver· 
aae wu 190,000. That means a well-paying 
bunch of supportera for home aames. 

So, before we leap into aubsidi.zarion juat 
becauac Texas Christian does it, let's recon

noitre a linle. 
Commentators have been quidc to assume 

freahmen become inferior football players. portant to me. in evidence. Per~ they would, 
I think that lt la time tor some deftnite action to But tor the moment, that II but a debt 1a a debt, and there 11 

be taken to make W&L the power on the rrtdlron lt neither here nor there. What ln- somethina UDIOUDd 1n bu1nc tta 
formerly and Ju.atly waa, as to delay action lonzer tereata me most about the columD ~MU~Dtnt on the wblma and v-.a
wiU be fatal. With the present head coach. lt Ia 1m- ls the reaponae it Ia aa1d to have ries of the alumni. And tt 11 Juat 
pouible to ret the alumni to contribute any sub- evoked from one of our teaehinl poeaible that some of tbe old boJ1 
atantialsuma for scholarships aa, 1f a iood football atatr. It baa been reported that, mJtht be carrted aw&J by tbelr 
player enrolls at W&L, he never Improves and referrinr to Wrlibt and h1l col- ual. "I aent &o-aad-10 down 
ftnaUy slnJta into obUvion. Moat rood football play- umn. he said: there," OQe of tbem told me 1ut 
era can euUy be persuaded to come to W&L L'l the "Since I have been here banda Sprtnc. "and tbole dum-. coechea 
school and ita traditions have,. natural attraction have been laid on a student only have kept h1m on the bench ever 
wblcb many other scboola do not have to otrer. A two times; three wouldn'' burt. the alnce." 
detlnlte athletic poUcy mu.at be determined. How- ba.ttlna averare." It 11 rraWJina to mow tbat 
ever. tbla can only be accompliahed with a clean Or words to that etrect. thoee coachee Ulld that piQer u 
neep of the present powera-that-be. As your col- Now. that's bad. Certalnly there they thOUibt belt, ........ of 
umnlst stated that three-quartera of the student '" the suggestion of pbJilcal Ylo- the tact. that t.beNbJ u. Qht 
body are 1n favor of a chanp, I can state that 90 lence (thill term should Include the be otrendlnr a contributor to tbe 
per cent of the alumni that I have seen ln the last laylna on of non-ecc:leatutLcal athleUc tUJMI: tt Ia a ftne thlnr 
several yean are also ln favor of a change. What hands) ln the words of that pro- that footbAll 11 &~at bullnlll ot the 
more does Tex TUaon need to reailn? ~c ~or. and, lf lt II true that ht coachlDI ata# and not of aome 

Yours very truly, said them. he ouabt to be thor- broiler tour hundred mllet away; 

t..ynchbUJ'I, va. 
December e. lHO 

0 . RAYMOND CUNDIPF. '32 ouahly ashamed of hlmlelf. Ill· and lt II poulble that acknowl
deed, I cry hlm shame rtrbt now edted dependence on the alwnnl 
for expresatna auch a ~enUment mitht rtve aome of them the 1dM 
from bla chair. 'nlat be should oc- that they could demand saUatac-
caslonally lose patience with stu- Uon on eeveral tndh1dual que.
denta 1s understandable; that he tiona. 
t hould often d1aaaree with them 8o with the money may come By Al Fleiahman PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 

------------------------------------- aeema inevitable. for hla wealth of woe. An euier eolutlon may be to 
Bt4 a busy week last one- In 1 Then SaturdaY brourht "Too a rhost sona-wrlter who decides to experience and knowled(e Ia SUP- remove the need tor 10 much 

tact. there were three better than Many Oirla" and Iota of enter- do a llttle sona-wrttlJ\1 on his cosed to reveal and expl.aln to money. AplD I aua•t that we 
averue shows at the State .. . . talrunent. Into the State to back own .... Crosby, the rhost-writer. them their ahortcominla: but that have a t.eun repre~~nt.atlve of the 
one was even aood-"Forelrn cor- up the bouse partlea. . . . J:dcUe meeta Mary Martin, the rhost- he should make auch a sucaeaUon a11e and aplrlt of our ecbool. 
rea~n~ent.". . . Bracken came throuch tor the writer ( never II&W a ahoat with a In hill omclal capacity Ia unpar- 'n\11 doe~ not mean p!Qinr 
In addltlon to a main share of credit for puttlnr ftrure llke that> and after • uttle donable. Mll..,._, _.tbouch that lniUtu-
heck of auapen- the picture over .... There wun't coincidence and some compllcatlon. Perhaps, whUe thla contnwerey baa more to rec~mend lt t.h.a.n Ita 
1 t 0 r y , w e too much otherwlae to lt. but tt had everythinl comes to a 11orlous Is rampant, one atlll, small voice name, and n doM not meua aban-
tho\llllt the Ill- plenty of entertainment tor the ftnale .. . . We like Lillian Cornell, will not be heard, but I should donln( toot.ball altoptber. It 
Ue ulvian min- wily showroer .... Ann Miller waa the atnatnr star of Basil Rath- like to raL!Je mine to maintain that meant pm... lnt.er-rt~WD&l lf 
later w h 0 dld awfully dtaappointlni- in fact. she bone's rhoat showa. as lhe newest, athletics are an adJunct to edu- nec ... ry. wtt.b 1 o boo 11 wboee 
n 0 t h 1 n 1 but wa.s skinny .... Lucille Ball wu moat lnterestlni part of the ftlck- cation. Let anyone who doe~ not bac~ are aumotently com-
roll hll eyea in nolhlnr extra and Prancea Lanr- er .... She's klnda lenaful. own a dictionary conaider that In parable to caan to wanant. to the 
a lmowlnr man- ford was the moat.intereatiDt ladY. On Thunday, they're rolna to this sense athletics are not an •- proudll& atudent our plaJinr 
ner wu about . . can't foraet Talull&h Lou try t.o aet away wllh "Ranaen of aentlal part of education. ItA much t.htm. It. mtaDa havlDt a t.eun on 
th beat. thlni (Libby Bennett> who provided a Portune" at the State. . . . We as anyone else, however, I con- which tht au.h ICboOl atan wbo 

eth A.. little lipstick lnteorest. tor our ami- can't see how .... But lt. miaht not alder athlettcs neeeuary to any come qe,. ..,.r to p&a, w111 have 
1n e ... ow - ao Desl Amez .. .. He's not. a bad be too bad. If you've a mind set tor 1 well-rounded educational ayatem, t.htlr c:bance - and the audiUon 
we were acared looltlnr boy and looka Wte he'll 10 movies . . .. Il'a another dyed-in- but only u an adJunct. 11ven an amateur IIIDGI1I protea-
to death 1n that ~labmaa places U we can aay anylhlna the-wool western ahow with a I should like to know bow IDIU11 atonall 1a • a cbaDQe. IL meaoa 
pIan e c r a 1 h about lt .••. Incidentally, the couple of modem twists ... Fred of our atudenta lhlnll othenrt.w. U refualDI t.o lament..,.,_"" n lOll 
acene. . . Thouaht. lh&t Alfred beanies had a mtanlnl-and we're MacMurraY Is fair, bu~ they ouaM there are thoat who act~y be- to oUMr ICbooJa IUch plartra aa 
Hltchcodt did the ftne3t dlrecllna not aaytna. to keep him in the smoothle rolts. llrve •hat our primary PUJ'POie II UU. Harvey Jobnlon, who u 
Job we've ever seen and tumrd ou~ Thtnas at preaf'nt ftnd "Rhythm Gllber~ Roland la fair, Palrlcla athlctJc supremacy, then aome of "1rMH wren't. hlr~ enouah-or 
a show that was JuJt about tech- on the River" paddling acr068 the Morison Ia well rcachlna our bum- the words tha~ have been ftylnl somethlul." 
nlcall1 ~rf~L ... our only kick State screen ... Stlll has Wed- metto cateaory, and J~ph Schlld- about have aome meanlna. and And all th1a II a lalman'a POlnt 
waa the 1lorlfyhaa of the German nesday to 10 ... The sonaa are kraut 1a too 1ood an actor to be there 1s nolhlnr MOmaloua In of vMiw. Throulb all thla IOWld 
ap~ rry, but we don't ro tor nne. Blna Crosby la debonaire aa ~ wut1n1 his Ume ln thla. but I their arrumenta Moat of ua. and fury that. II u])On u.a now there 
that. .•• Not that we think there'• w;ual, and Oacar Levant II a 1uess he hal to earn a Uv1nt10me- thou1h, seem to wan~ to have OW' penllta a CODCtPt of W&.L u a 
anythlnl the matter wlth bt!lnr I scream- nothlnr tlae to comment how. . That's all you can't cake and eat. It too. We choee WM. ICbool anti not u a ball club whose 
fair but. we ftaure that forelan on. . . Juat a fair plcture for a

1
aaln anything by ataytna away, but for what It is, and now we are ftnaQclal demandl m~ be met at 

correspondent. was a bit too fair. Monday how ... . Story concerns don't say we weren't. a ULtle leary. conslderinr a policy which may all coats. 

Get More fun 0~ of ~our 
s.,orts, Work, S~~la\ Ute-

Cbew De\tctous • 
DOUBlEM\Ml GUM Dal\1 

d woiDen everywh~~e 
Ueqe men an {lavor 1-ne 

Alerl co etre~hinC.J, real-JOint ~ucioua 
enjoy tho 1 of healthlul• 
v.lvety amoothn .. ... 
t>OUBLDllNT GUW. 'oyinQ tbia retre~h· 

uat ... lor your .. U how en) you do. Chew-
~ treat add.o fo to ev;~pl relieve your 

DOUIJ..D(lN't G~ h \..,. sweeten your 
ino ten11on . . · e- •• .o~ .. your 
pent-up norvoua \! tb atttactive. ,_... 
breath and kMP your ee . 
di.oettion, too. .NT GUM ia \nexpenstve, 

Populat OOUB~ 
wholeeom•, sat\Jty' o. t OOUI\11\Il lUI \tUJ 
111 se• '"' ,ackatts • t . .. 



D bb • M • Graham to Captain H p F osh S • season's strona divers. Both fresh-

Q lflS to·. 'ISS c c ymers aces r w1D1Dlers ~::tsh~:e~p:~ric~~~~ec~ 
ross ountry Team In Season's Initial Time Trials = ~~d::!e o':!:.! ~fta~ t:~ 

L hb G 
Sammy Graham, Washlnaton competition 1n this section of the 

n r arne and ~~ durable llttle erose Washlnaton and Lee's freshman In both events. Fred Bauer country 

Y C U g coWt~ • ., .... n, was choaen by hls -====· ====::::::===i teammatea last week to guJde the swimmers. coached by Cy Twom- Oeora-e Frehllng, and Frank Up- ,. 
1941 fortunes of the Bla' Blue har- bly, held their initial time trials church were other free-style aa-

By RAY WHITAKER nte center slot will be occupied rlers. last week In preparation for thelr plrants who showed up well. ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
December 10, 19U Pap Three With Captain Boward Dobbins by sophomore Jeff Hudaon, who Graham 1s a sophomore from arduous schedule ahead. In the backstroke Bill McKel- STOP HBRB 
----------- certain to be on tbe stdeUnes be- complled an enviable acorln1 rec- Far Rockaway, N. Y., and 1s en- Chuck Hymers, of Richmond, way and Bill Brown led all com-

The Fifth 
Quarter. • • 

cause of the aalravatJon of an old ord as a freshman. Dick Plnclt will rolled in the Commerce school. He ftnlahed with the best Urnes among petition. with McKelway eda1na 
knee inJury, Waahinaton and Lee'a be at ooe of the forward poets, 1s a member of Phi Kappa Ps1 so- the free-stylers. and lives prom- Brown by al11ht margins 1n both 
varsity baak.etball team wW open whUe the other one la a toaaup be· clal fraternity. lse of belnl one of the yearllniS' the 100 and 50-yard eventa. whUe 
its 1940-U season tomorrow nlabt tween Dlcll Bllla and Leo Btpalto. After setting e. freshman record main scorers th1a season. In the 50- Bob Meborter sounded the only 
In Loremus IYJJUl&lium when they In reserve wUl be Gusman at for- for the local 3 mile course. which yard dash he splashed through In strona- note ln the breaststroke 
OPJ<Oie the Lynchbura coue1e ftve. ward, Llion and Kir kp&trlck at waa only nve seconds slower than 23.2• and came up with a ftat 53 event. ftnlshing well in advance of 
l h" lame will aet underway at IU&rda. and Carlaon at center . '1bla the varsity record, Graham placed seconds In lhe 100-yard free-style. his opponents In the 50 • yard 
7 :tiS. lineup la entirely tentative. and II a commendable ninth 1n the f roah Bill Babcock and Lynch Christian stretch with a fiat 32 seconds. 

To See TM 

Washington and Lee 
" Swing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP By Dick Wright IL would be practically lmPOI· no more than a proa,.bWty, be- state meet, the only competition were close runners-up to Hymers At the present time, Bob De· 

slble to say for a number of rea- cauae any of these men llated aa that the yearllnc hUl-and-dalers Haven and Bill Mullen are the 8 West Nebon 8tl'eet 

----------- son.:; exactly what calibre of team not startln& may be ln there when entered Into last year. oo:n~l~y~ftrs~t~-y~ea~r~m~. ~en~to~re~p~le.~ce~laa:t~:=;.;:=::=;;:::;::::=:=:=:=~ 
Those or you who have found wUI be repreaentin& Waahlnft,on the l&me be(ina. He was also elected honorary ~~~. dual meets and Lbe state ;: 

thls column rather offensive dur- and Lee th1a year . In t.be first ta1n t th f h th 1 
lng the paat Issue or two should place, Just bow 10118' Dobblna' knee Traek CanclJda&et cap o e ros e.t e cu • Graham ftnlsbed seventh against 
reJoice and thank Romer Jones tor mJury will keep him out ls un· All candidates for the Indoor mlnatlon of the seaaon. the Maryland harriers In the sea-

Wrtr ht 

s e 111 n g two known. The "Dobber," one of the track team, freshman and varsity, Coming to the va.raity In the son opener and next turned In his 
f ds 1n 1940 campaign, Graham proved to best time of the year when be tied 

pa1es o a . BTe&test all-around courtmen are requested to report to the IYlD be one of Coach Pletchers most the Murray brothers for second 
T h is t ea t o t the history of the school, la eaa1ly at 4 p. m. Monday. 
advert is in 1 the difference between a iOOd ,... conalstent point 1alners in the place In the Richmond encounter. 
prowess forces son and a bad one. Secondly, Dick 
this w r i t e r to Pl.nck, who bas been bot.hered b' 
hold the column arthntla, may not be a ble to hit 
to two and a his top form tor some time to 
b a I f P a r a • come. Third, the neceasary rell-
1 r a P h s . but ance by CO&ch CUnnlnaham oo 
we'll be b a cIt nve untried sophomores may not 
next Issue with I be aa fortunate aa their put rec
a scorcher. ords Indicate. Hudson, Kirkpat

Can't you Just rtck. Lt&on, Ellls, and Sli'nalao aU 
p I c t u r e C Y showed a rreat deal of promJae u 
Young up there freshmen last year, but wbetber 
o n t h e stare they can meet the excessive de· 

StudentJ 

BBFORB 
or 

AFTBR 
THE SHOW 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shiru 

Gabardine Topcoau, Finger-tip and Revenibla 

'·Homecominas" of 1945, bolllni mands of varslly competition ls 
with hJa usual fiery pep talk wblch debatable. 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

Edwards Haldermm & Co. 
FarweU Bldg . .....o.n..il 

* 
Special Order Dept. 
l1uurina 48 Hour 

Delivery on XMAS 

GIFTS 

* 
JIM SMACKHAMER, W&L Representative 

Next Showing Dec. 13-14 

usually ends up with that never- One a.dvantaae the Oeoerala will l~§§§§§§§~§g!!J~========-=======~~~=---====--=====~:!l !-============================~ to-be-for1otten adqe, "Beat thoae have th18 year will be hei&ht. Tbe = -
Blank Bappera"? That's short tor team wlll averaae well over aix 
MUlape. teet. 

One for the Money 
Diet Plnct, Bob Gary, and prob

ably Ed Cuttino wW be the only 
starters 1n tomorrow nlah t'a start

.======:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:~ lnl lineup with vara1t7 experience. 
Gary. truly a BTeat competitor and 

WARMER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

BING CROSBY 

Rhythm on 
the River 

THURSDAY 

Rangers 
of Fortune 

FRED M<lcMURRA Y 

PATRICIA MORRISON 

WA&HE& B&OS. 

LYRIC 
WED. AND TBU&8. 

JACKIE COOPER 

BONITA GRANVILLE 

Gallant Sons 

a ftne basketball player, has beell 
shlfted to a IU&rd poattion to re
place last year's captain, Leo 
Relnartz. Cuttino, wbo haa been 
out of school for a year. h&4 sbown 
a lot of poise 1n practice so fa r, 
and wW more than likely team 
with Gary at ruard. 

-TMIATRI~ 
.-A VII! A, VA. ...... M 

MatlDee S:St ......... Maa. l k 
Nlte '7: 11-I :M p . a .. . . Ada. Jh 

W&DNEIDAJ', DBC. 11 

OSAJOHNSON 
<Mrs. Martina JohnaOn) 

"I M.,.,Wd Ad.,enture" 

TBUB8DAY, DEC. 11 

WAYNB ROSEMARY 
MORRIS LANE 

"W~J Must Lwe" 

FIUDAY. DBC. U 

JOHN G.ARPIELD 
PRANCE PARlOR 

PAT O'BIUIDf 

"FlowinJ Gold" 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

VACATION ECONOMY: 

StH,... '•q•
•• 6ad " ,_, • • • • 
RAILWAY EXPRISSI 

Right from coJie~ dir«t to your own from door and vice 
ven.~, wtthout extra ch2rge, tn aU citie and principal towns. 

And all you do is phone RAILWAY EXPili!S We'll caJI for 
your trunks, bags and bundles Away they'IJ go 1u passenger 
train speeJ, and be delivered su-atght to the sneer addre, 
The rates ore low, and you a n sc:nd c.olJt"<t.'' you know. by 
RAil WAY EXPRess, same as c:ollc~e l.llln lf) goe~. Yes, it ts a 
vtry pnpul.ir serviCe So when you're fM~keJ . w npped und 
luc.keJ, JUSt phone us and t~Ake your rr.un with p<."'lle of 111inJ. 

It W-' Nellea l v.& 
Phone 'U ~Va. 

RAIL~~~~PRESS 
~==== NATION • WIOI IAIL• AII UIVICI ====~ 

SHE NEEDS 
PERFUME ••• 
NO COMMON SCENTJ HERE! 

\V e have all the best perfumea, includint 
the Lentheric line, couiltina of A Biea
tot, Miracle, Shanghai, aod Gardenia, 
from .1.00 to $12.50. 0,...1'• No. 5, 
Gardenia, Cuir de Ra.ie, and othen 
ranp from $2.25 to $7.00. We alto 
carry a complete stock of Guerlain 's 
Shalimar and l'Heure Bleue at $6.50 and 
$10.00. 

FLOWERS ••. 
FOR THAT SPECIAL DATE! 

Flowen are the perfect sift. Alwaya the 
appropriate gift. Send her Rowen for 
Chriatmu. Give ue your order before you 
leave 10 we will have them that fint night 
at home. We are a member of F.T.D. 
Flowen wired anywhere. 

" ............. .. .. ... .... ........ .. .:_!f 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS AT 

McCRUM'S 
.. --· 

• • • 

CANDIES ••• 
SWlETJ TO THE SWEET! 

Every pi to.. to receive a box of candy 
at Cbri.tmas. WhM a pleasant aurprile 
ehe'U get when the ancoven theee deli· 
~' aamy chocoiatee from Mc
CRUM'S. We have M.tha Washington 
and 1VhitmaM fraa 50c to $7.00 wrap
pet~ for a.ili"' at no ntra charge. 

COSMETICS ... 
A " MUST" FOR ANY GIRL! 

One of the nicat Dorothy Gray gifu for 
her il the malce-up kit finiahed in alligator 
leather which retai1e for $5.00; alto the 
" Overnighter" beauty caaea aelling from 
$7.50 and $10.00. The new Lentheric 
compact is 14 caret gold plated and re
taill for $6.50. The plating on thia com
pact ia auffid endy thick to be engraved, 
and McCrum's can have thia done for 
you at a alight additional charge. 

McCRUM'S 
----------



P.ce Four 

• • 

for her 
* 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

I 
i 
I 
1 ~ Get Quality -Goods and SAVE! 
1 He'll bless you for your thoughtfulness if you think 
f of his car this Christmas! Give him what he's been 
{ intending to get for some time. Special prices now! 

I 
I "{;( 

l 

Individual as a New Day r 
THESE ARE "SURE TO PLEASE"! 

* 

Complete Line of Xmas 

TOYS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES t 
Stunning New RADIOS 

Handbags 
Many Other Useful Gifts Her favorite style and 

color is here in English 
Pigskin, Stitched Sad-
dle leather! I f 

(OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
AFTER SUPPER) WESTERN AUTO 

GIFf AND ART SHOP I ASSOCIATE STORE 
(MEZZANINE) 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 1~~::~ 0~=--- Phone 133 ._ .. ,_ __ ·"--··--·--------

oh-ho! Must be a 

ruah on 

books 
* 

lloob are always a weJ
.,... rtltl Here you can fJnd 
a wide •leetlon for every 
penon, ~rardJeu of are and 
preferencM~~. Buy n o w I o r 
U.oee on f Our lil t! 

* 
Glf&. bourh~ •t BOI.oEY' 

wtU be "'?'P~~ fl'lth-

*I 

Boleys 
+---------·-·----- --~· 

All you need to convert your radio 
into a phonograph-radio 

See what you geti 
1 RCA Viclor Record Player 4 Two Pacbgea of RCA Victor 
-ronnccll with any modcro Needlee. 
AC radio. 2 " It 5 Comple1e Reference Book of 

eart of the Symphony" Viclor Musical Mulerpieeee. 
Album- 8 boaulifuleymphoolo 6 •~lectione from the moll melo· Viclor Antholog, "What'• 
dloutoC.Ueympbonlee. What aod Who'• Who in 

S 
Mutlo ... 

Do Lu~to .Record Ubrary AI· 
bum, holda 12 recordt- pro- All p«ll«J In a t.afldMI,.• 
tecll you.r library. 1..,, ., •• ,,.,. .. ft COM. 

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTl 

Prices Reduced up to 

50 PER 
CENT 

RCA-Victor 
1941 Radios 
from $9.95 

PERSONAL 

RADIOS 

in N6w Low-Pri~ Albunu 
Hetwded by 

VlCl'UR 

WEINBERG'S MUSIC 
S'l~ORE 

...... 

ONLY 2 SHOPPING DAYS 

~ 
will remain when you get home •.•• Avoid 
the rush and auure yourself of a good se· 
lection ... 

Shop in Lexington 

FOR LASTING HAPPINESS! 
Here is t~e gift t~at well made a lasting impression! So why not express 
your sentaments w1th a lovely Jewelry Gift from HAMRIC AND SMITH. 

LOCKETs-Large Selection ••.. 

from $2.50 

GENUINE CULTURED 
PEARLS 

from $10.00 

STERLING DRESSER SETS . . 

from $5.00 . . f;Ji /t ,.j ~ . Jj ,.A •..-
Slll f I llQQ;i ..... . 

from ~,.etl 

Full line of Elgina, Gruen, 
Hamilton, Longines and 
Waltham watches. 

;.;;~ . 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
J~w~lers 

If he can 
wettr it • . . he'll 

LIKE IT 
* You're tare t• pleue b1Jn wl&h 

a Wearable rift'! He'll like 
War• be caD ... . . &lUI tbne 
arresUonl are DOt onb uable, 
Uae1're IIUI"t •. . iheJ'Il add to 
lUI appeanace aDd eomfertl 
Briar JMr ... to .... 
Tolle1'1 To~J~el')' tomorrow and 

let • help '" leleclt tMrfeet 
rUt. for men. 

We have made every effort to make your 
ahopping a pleuure. Come in and pick 
out that gift now while aelectiona are com
plete. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The College Man's Shop 


